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Principal’s Panui 
Tena koutou katoa, 

Today we celebrated some of the achievements of 
our students from Term 2. It was great to be able to 
recognise the great things that our tamariki have 
been able to do in many different areas - from Nga 
Manu Korero to Moto -X, with the support of their 
kaiako and whanau. 

Nga mihi to everyone that has contributed to the 
successes of this term. I wish everybody a safe and 
restful holiday break and look forward to seeing you 
all back ready for learning next term. 

Nau reira, tena koutou, tena koutou, tena koutou 
katoa 

Year 9 Art Installation 

 
Year 9 Art Installation in Te Puna Ako.   

The designs are inspired by kowhaiwhai. 

Photolife Photos 

The team from Photolife Photos were here last week 
to take individual and class photos. We are 
expecting the order forms from them next term so 
that whanau can place their orders directly with the 
company.  If you have any questions, please don't 
hesitate to contact Jenny or Tara at the Main Office 
on (09) 401 9030. 

 

 

College Calendar 
 Friday 8 July – Last Day of Term 2 
 Monday 25 July – First Day of Term 3 
 

Okaihau College 
School Board Elections 
Parent Election Notice 

Nominations are open for the election of five parent 
representatives to the Okaihau College Board of 
Trustees. 

All eligible voters will receive a nomination form. 
Use this form to nominate yourself or someone in 
your community. You will also receive a nomination 
cover letter calling for nominations. Information on 
who is not eligible to be a board member is provided 
with the nomination form. 

If you need more nomination forms, please contact 
the Main Office.  

Nominations close at noon on 3 August 2022. You 
may provide a signed candidate statement and 
photograph with your nomination. 

The electoral roll is held at the school and can be 
viewed during normal school hours. 

As nominations are received, there will be a list of 
candidates’ names kept at the school up until 
election day, which you can view.   

Voting closes at 4.00pm on 7 September 2022. 

Jenny Couchman 
Returning Officer 

 

RATs 

This is just a reminder that we have a supply of RAT 
tests available for our school community. If you 
would like some, in general, or for the term break, 
please let the Main Office know (either phone (09 
401 9030 extension 200, or email admin@okaihau-
college.school.nz). 
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Ngā Manu Kōrero 2022 
He aha te kai o te rangatira? He kōrero, he kōrero, he kōrero  

The sustenance of chiefs is knowledge and communication  

Ngā Manu Kōrero is a speech competition that has nationally been running for 57 years. The competition 
consists of five sections including Junior English (Tā Turi Kara), Junior Māori (Rāwhiti Ihaka) Senior English 
(Korimako) and Senior Māori (Pei Te Hurinui Jones) and our unique Northland bilingual section, Tā Himi 
Henare.  

This year we had the honour of two courageous students standing to represent our kura at the regional Ngā 
Manu Kōrero speech competitions in Dargaville (8-10 June 2022) in the Junior and Senior English sections.   

Nicole Moon spoke in the Impromptu and Prepared Senior English Section. Her topic was - ‘Can our 
generation navigate life without technology?’ She stood with confidence and flair for her first stand and we 
are proud of her efforts. Ka nui te pai.  

Mokonuiarangi Te Haara Howard spoke in the Junior English section and his topic was ‘Show me where to 
look. Don’t tell me what to see’. He spoke about some of the best practices for teaching and learning for our 
Māori students and the importance of being shown things as opposed to telling students what to see and 
learn. He miharo mārika.  Being a first time for Mokonuiarangi, he did exceptionally well placing fifth overall. 

He mihi mārika tēnei ki ngā taitamariki i tū kaha hei kaikōrero mō tō tātou nei kura, Te Kura Tuarua o Ōkaihau 

A big thank you to all the kaiako and whānau that helped our students to prepare and stand for this wonderful 
event. We look forward to next year's competition at Whangārei Girls High School where we aspire to enter 
five students in all the five categories. 

To view the competition participants speeches see Te Hiku TV https://tehiku.nz/te-hiku-tv/ 

    

Whanau Awhina  
Plunket Online Babysitting Course 

Plunket Education in Schools’ Babysitting Course is 
available for teenagers all over Aotearoa. 

This course is designed to give high school students the 
knowledge and skills to babysit children of all ages. It's 
written for first time babysitters; students don't need to 
have previous experience to enrol. 

The course ideal for students aged 14 and above and 
takes around 2-3 hours to complete. 

Students work through nine sequential modules and on 
completion of the course and the final quiz will receive a 
certificate certified by Whanau Awhina Plunket to show 
employers that they have completed this course and are 
ready to babysit. As well as the certificate the students 
are sent a Babysitter's Manual that supports all the 
information they have learned in the course. 

This course is presented using 
videos, quizzes and activities 
which are fun as well as 
informative. Click here for more 
information or to sign up or use the 
QR code to go to our registration 
page.  

https://tehiku.nz/te-hiku-tv/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.plunket.org.nz_plunket_what-2Dwe-2Doffer_education-2Din-2Dschools_-23plunket-2Donline-2Dbabysitting-2Dcourse&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=XX0Ip9ogd2Fx3giIEr7Z5bLf8tbEfXxAtCVeqIxEYL4&m=CeY2j1lowZnkTtDgBQzr-6gCochfP9rysUZqGtAZGHcKoj8dfnwkho-Ot-_XayLi&s=RoTT5XDCbBz_xN07pUJiziNZd6x1aOnhwmC2pxFgK6A&e=


“Ka Kata Ngā Pūriri o Taiamai” 

Good news of the Week  
Week 9 - Whakarongorua Certificates 

7KT D’arci-Jude Williams-Duignan for 
Rangatiratanga. Cleaning the wharekai dishes 
without being asked and doing a wonderful job.  
He mihi nui. 
7DP Veon Martin - whanaungatanga looking out 
for a new class member.  
Eli Hetherington - rangatiratanga, settling into 
school and 100% attendance. 
8KP Lillie Mackness - settling in well in 8KP. 
8JD Taylor Roberts for Rangatiratanga in all his 
classes. 
Ella Pearson-Nicholls for showing 
Whanaungatanga - constantly helping her whanau 
class and teacher. 
9KS Bear Hindrup - wonderful integration into a 
new school and new environment. 
Lawrence Loke - great effort on static image. 
9BC Jada Gardiner - sharing her expertise and 
own time with us to enable our Matariki display to 
look mint. 
Nahsara Farrell - Giving up her time to make our 
Matariki display look mint.  
Gene Yukich - displaying perseverance in his mahi 
and going the right thing.  
9ML Awesome reliable kai monitors - JC Coe, 
Hunter Garrett and Julian Hepi 
10MD Ashton Paraone - for his representation in 
the inter-school Cross Country event 
11PA Freedom Haare - for improved attendance 
and effort in English 
11JS Karl Brown, Elhana Reid: Most consistent 
at demonstrating our school’s values this month. 
12LF Ben Clunie for his participation in the 
NSSSA Cross Country Champs. 
12KK Karen Horrobin for 97% attendance. 
Tumeke! 
13SB Gabrielle Titter for demonstrating 
rangatiratanga in her mahi. 
13DF Anthony Liefting for 96% attendance. Pai 
Mārika! 

Free Dental Care 

Parents are encouraged to 
ring 0800MYTEETH to book 
their children in for a free 
Dental check-up at the 
Kaikohe Oral Health Clinic.  
Appointments can be made 
during the school holidays. 

If your child has not been seen 
this year this would be a good idea, especially for 
Year 13s to get their last free teeth check before 
they turn 18. 

Hockey  

Our Okaihau College Collegiate team has done 
extremely well in the Bev Beverwijk tournament. 
The team has been working hard on learning new 
skills and tricks to implement in their games. They 
have won the Bev Beverwijk cup and are now going 
into the Major Round tournament.  The team has not 
let numbers affect the outcome of the game.  They 
have only played one game with the full 11 players 
on the field. We are looking forward to the next 
round of games. 

Sign up for Term 3 NSSSA Events Now 

To get a head start on next term's events please 
email our sports coordinator with events you would 
like to sign up to. By doing this it gives us a good 
indication of which sport teams we can focus on 
putting together and sending away to tournaments. 

Please email your full name, whanau class and 
the sport/s you would like to sign up to, to 

natashaf@okaihau-college.school.nz and we will be 
in touch with more information and training days in 
term 3. 

• Badminton Individual 

• Junior Rip | Year 7 and 8 Girls  

• Basketball | All age groups Boys/Girls 

• Junior Squash | Year 7 and 8 Boys/Girls 

• Netball Junior | Year 7-10 Girls/Mixed 

• Open Girls Rip | Year 9 -13 Girls 

• Secondary School Beast | Year 7-13 Boys/Girls 

• Ki o Rahi 

 

Girl’s Rugby – Holiday Training 

We are working on preparing a girls’ rugby team for 
a tournament being held in Term 3.  We aim to have 
training during the school holidays so that the team 
are better prepared.  Please email Delina Tahitahi 
to confirm that your child is interested in attending 
the school holidays training so that the team can go 
ahead.  Email address is delinat@okaihau-
college.school.nz and she needs to know by 13 July 
2022. 

 

Vaping Dangers 

TV1 Sunday is doing a program on the dangers of 
vaping next Sunday 10th July at 7.30 pm. 

Students may be able to watch this with whanau if 
possible. 
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MOTOCROSS 
Congratulations to our three students, Ashton 
Paraone, Reagan Dudley and Jett Paraone, who 
represented Okaihau College at the Northland 
Secondary School Motocross MX Challenge held at 
the Ruakaka MX Track last Friday and Saturday. 
They turned out some great results and all had a 
blast competing.  

Thank you to the Whangarei Motorcycle Club for 

holding the event and to Northland Secondary 
School Sports - NSSSA for helping to organise it 
along with everyone else who helped make the 
event as safe and fun as possible.  

A big thank you to Mrs Paraone who took our riders 
on both days and for sharing some of her super 
awesome photos she snapped of our lads and 
special thanks to Patrick Dudley for supporting the 
team. 

Results: 

Novice 85cc 12 - 16yrs old 
Race 1 - Ash 4th, Reagan 6th 
Race 2 - Ash 3rd, Reagan 8th 
Race 3 - Ash 2nd, Reagan 7th 
Overall placings Ash 3rd, Reagan 7th out of 12 
riders. 

65cc 9 - 11yrs 
Race 1 - Jett 9th 
Race 2 - Jett 8th 
Race 3 - Jett 9th 
Overall placing 9th out of 12 riders.  

     

     

 

 

 

 

 

  



My Trip on the R Tucker Thompson 

My trip on the R Tucker Thompson sailing vessel 
was a great experience. 

Day 1: We left Whangaroa Harbour and had a lovely 
day learning the ropes and ways of ship life. We 
were happily parked up at the Te Pahi islands, home 
for the night. Afternoon antics included a bit of 
information drain, climbing, games on the beach 
and a sunset swim and good lasagne for dinner 

Day 2: We had the opportunity to explore the 
outside Bay, as we made our way up to the Cavalli 
Islands for the night. It had been smooth sailing with 
calm seas and light breeze. We arrived at 
Motukawanui Island, the big as island in the 
Cavallis, greeted by clear water, and spent the 
afternoon checking out the views from the top of the 
island. 

Day 3: We had anchored off the golden shore of 
Motokawanui. The crew awoke in the morning with 
a spring in their step. Knowing we had a fun as day 
ahead, everyone worked hard as through their 
chores to get the ship moving as quickly as possible. 
With a solid breeze, we set sail and steered us 
further north. Just past Flat Island where we spotted 
a beautiful clear water spot and decided it would be 
perfect for a cheeky as dive. The mean as water 
warriors (two others and I) jumped in to explore the 
underneath world and get some kina, while the rest 
of the team fished around the surrounding waters. 

Day 4: We just got in off the most mean as sailing 
down from Whangaroa, the team were all good and 
held up well (no one died)! We were seasoned 
sailors now! The stars were out for us and even saw 
a couple of dolphins. 

Day 5: Down in the hatches, we had a storm. Today 
was spent enjoying plotting assassinations during 
live action Cluedo, hugging trees at Opunga Cove 
and generally having a grand old time. The 
creativeness had been going with painting, crafting 
and sand castling. We had played games, we 
laughed, we swam and danced in the rain, all was 
mean as. 

Day 6: What a mean as final day spent with the 
crew. After another suck start, the sun decided to 
come out for us which was mean as. We moved out 
to the islands once the wind dropped in search of 
our next adventure. We explored Moturua Island in 
the morning, had a good walk (which was quite 
tiring) and saw some amazing birds (dead ones as 
well).  Other highlights were an epic swim in the 
sunshine and a bit of cooking. Our lovely team 
offered to cook us a feed, so the crew sat on deck 
watching the sun go down, with the lovely smell of 
roast and choc pudding wafting up. 

Day 7: After a mean as week we hoisted the sails 
one final time and sailed back to Opua wharf we 
chilled out and I had hidden a note somewhere in 
the ship so the person who finds it can remember 
me and stuff (I don’t really care if they do but it’s fun) 
We cleaned everything and packed our things. 

It was a fun experience and worth the money. I 
recommend it to anyone who wants to go. The only 
complaint was the sleep and the hiking. 

Shannon Chambers, 10MD 

 


